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FOR SALE
INCH TAMARAC, 12. 4 AND 16 FEET, FOR
bridge and dock cosering. CRAlo & AUSTIN, Ri"

mount, Oin

FOR SALE.A N OUTFIT OF PLANING NIILL htA.
chinep;. Lists and nces on applhçation to

MIsENER, Iios.. rantid. nt.

W7AN TED.-A contract for sawisg from fri%- bus.
dred thousand to t«c million :eet of pine tumber,

or wilt buy a smal raf: of pine, clm or lasçwood logi.
P.croan & RowA%. Owen Sound

OR SALE.---Soft btaple:, o,omofret inch. ,ooF fem m.-fi cl,11'fe«t on
wil rgeo cemwatdry and in& o cn'

non D. J Ducîou..84 Nepeanstreet, stawa.

I.Jnits -and Miii
[or Sdlo

HAT WELL KNOWN AN D VALAIILE SAW
mniii p-operiy known as the %loore & Ntacdowai

mill, in the town of Prince Albert, Tertitory of Saskat-
chewan, compisng saw milis fitted wuth modern ma.
chi"ery. hasing a capaciy of 2.Suo.oofogrt ic: m°onth
topether ,.ith a pianing miii in separate building, con-
tatnIg planer, matcher, etc., wnth railway %stling, large
boarding house, one cottage, two large dwellinghouse'•
and pilin ground. the hole property composin an

aea cf about one hundred and fifty acres
Also about two hundred and sesent$one miles of

'Pry deirable timber limits i the countr titary to
tnce Albert, and about sevesîy*ifour tmiestobutatyto

Edmonton, the whole said te contam oser three
hundred million feet board measure of spruce and
samarac lîmber, large and ofltne quaiîy.
"fi limita aie eul"f access. Tho at Edmonton

are directly on the Sasatchewans, and those ai Prince
Albert are tributary to the "nme ri% em. Tbey are iseli
walted, and the recLs easily driven.

iîropouio to ptirchase tht!% prperiy- will lbc receiseil
up te iSth July next by John C. Brown, Egan Illock,

Sbou.d this prÔperty not be sold by private sale, it
mi d be ofrered for sal-e by auction ai a later date, of
which due notice win be gînen.

For further particulars apply to

WITI.I.Al LttTTLE, JOHN C. BROWN.
Prince Albert, Sak Ottawa.

R. IL. KF.SSEN, J.1 B ONK.
Temple Building, Toronto. Winnipeg, àla".

SHIPPING NATTERS.
Th* current rates on lumber Iron British

Columbia to foreign markets aie as follows:
Sydney, Aus., 47s6d; Melbourne or Adelaide,
50s ; l'Ort Pirie, 45s to 47s 6d ; Freenantle,
57s 6d ; Yokohama, 42s 6d ; Valparaiso, f.o.,
42s 6d to 45s ; U. K. or Contient, 6os to 62s
6d.

The following charters arc reported : Bark
Bristol, West Bay, N.S., to w.c. England or
e.c. Ireland, 51s. 31.; ship Cora,'St. John, N.
B., to Bristol, deals, 57s. 6d.; ship Chartles,
Si. John, N. B., to Uristol, deals, e5s.; slip
Sieinbora, Si. John, N. B., to w.c. England,
52s. 6d.; bark Bertino, Pugwash, N. S., to
Cork, dcals, 47s. 6d.; bark Fllipio, Miranuichi
to Cork or Belfast, deals, 52s. 6d.; ship Ier.
minius, Si. ohn, N. B., io Liverpool, deals,

2s. 6d.; % V. W McLauchlan, Apple River,
'.S.,to French port, deals, 55l., a i,300.ton

ship, Saguenay ta Buenos Ayres, lumber, $0;
ship Forest King and bark Avonia, West Ilay
ta w.c. England, deals, Sos.; two steamers
from St. John, N. B., to w.c. England, deals,
July loading, 53s. 9<.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
oNTAR1i.

One peculiar feature of the pine trade
is the brisk demand for comnon and low
grade stock, due to extensive building
operations anti the aictivity in box making.
Whtle the tîpper grades still sell ai a higb
price, the demand is nat as stront: as last
year. In the Ottawa valleyunsold stocks
canîpare very favorably witn those usually
held ai this season of the year, wqth prob.
ably a httle more of certain grades. The
market, however, is weaker, and we be.
lieve stock can be purchased ai lower
prices. The cut of list year is now being
shipped oui. Local trade on the Geor.
gian Bay is gond, but apart from this the
market is featureless. Hardwood manu-
facturers are holding stock very firm, hav-
ny iecognized the fact that a shortage in

this year's supply is qmte probable. Some
contta:ts recently ofered for ash and elm
were declined by many mill owners awing
to inability to furnish the stock.

QUERC ANS) NRW 1RIUNcSWiCK.

The outlook for Quebec trade is cer-
tainly flot very promising. No stock of
any account is being cut for the United
States market, and the high freight rates
rulng have darkened the prospects for
British trade. In another coluimn the
situation in eastern Quebec is reviewed by
a correspondent. n New Brunswick
some of ile spruce mills aie shutting down
owing to the depression and inability of
shippers to obtain vessels at .atisfactory
raies. Freights ruleat 52S 6dto 55sfrom
St. John, N. B., to west coast England,
but even at these figures some vessels
have been chartered. Deal prices are
still nominal.

$'ANITOBA ANDi BRITISiI cOL.UMBIA.
The report comes froin Manitoba that

several operators h.tve been unable to get
their drives out owîng to low water, and
as a result the lumber market has strength-
ened. An advance fiS: perthousand bas
been made on nearly every class of stock,
covermng timber and dimension, boards,
shiplap, fdooring, siding, etc. No change
has been made un finishing maiertal. The
Placific coast mills have also announced
an advance of Si on the followin lines:
No. ; fir fdoaring, i x4 and 6; No. 3 fir
flooring, 1 x3; No. 2 fir siding, s x 6; No.
3 tir sidn, i x 6 : NO. 2 fir ceiling, 1 x 3,
4 Or 6 ; No. 3 fir ceiling, 1x3, 4 or 6.
Although retail prices have not yet been
changed, ilere is no other way of meeting
the advance made by the manufacturers
than by adding a corresponding amount
la the sellng price. This is hkely to be
done immediately. Trade in British Co.
lumbia is expanding, most of the mills
being busy on eastern and local orders,
and some being compelled to run day and
night. The agriculturaI outlook of the
the coast district is excellent, and farmers
look forward toa prosperous year. Many
new buildings are in course of erection or
contemplated.

IITaIn STATs.

in the Eastern States there have been
indications of reviving trade withn the
past few days, althougi the demand is
not yet what itshould be ai this season of

the year. Only very light shipnients have
been made from wholesale points, the one
place showng the most activity in ship-
ments being Albany, where pine and
spruce stocks are sery ight. 'T he main
cause of the present dullness is the cessa.
tion of building operations in the principal
eastern cilles. Buffalo is domng a fair
trade irn pîne, New York is quiet, andi at
Boston about the only encouraging featture
is the requirement of material to be tused
in the naval yard. Pittsburg, l'a., does
not seem to have been affectei by the
war, and wholesalers report a good busi-
ness. The 'ack ofdemand froin the east
has caused holders of stock at western
manufacturing points to feel a little
uneasy as ta the future. It was expected
that as the season advanced eastern
wholesalers would be compelled ta buy at
the prices asked, but there h.îs been so
little demand that present stocks have
been found ample, and the tendency of
mill men is to yield a trifle on certain
lines. The exception to this is framing
dimension and box lumber. Owing to
the light supply of Norway logs last win.
ter the production of piece stuff will be
comparatively small. As to box lumber,
there has been a scarcity o these grades
alfsprmng, and low grade stock is selling
better than good lumber. Box lumber
has sold ai a good price when other stock
could not be maiketed ai a fair figure, and
early in the season nearly all the No. 3
and No. 4 boards on Lake Superior were
bOught up. At the present time the con-
sumpîion af box materal is not so active,
but there is yet a demand out of propor-
tion to the dry stock available. When the
new cut is in condition there may be a
slight weakening in price, but this is not
likely to occur for several weeks yet, if at
ail. A repart camnes frorn Dusluth that
many logs may be hung up.

The hardwood market is a tride easier,
and a falling off in demand is reported.
The furniture iactories are not operating
as vigorously as they were, and this bas
visibly affected the trade. There is also
less enquiry for dinishing lumber. The
leadmng hardwoods, however, are still
filrm, and ash, elm, basswood and Oak
sell readily. Dry ash in particular is
scarce, and promises to be much sought
for in the near future. Il is being used
largely for agricultural machmnery and
wagons.

FoitllGN;.

So far as the Brtish market us concern-
ed, the tendency durng the montb of
May has been distmnctly upwarc. While a
few weeks ago there was litile hope of
pnces of any Canadian goods advancing,
to day fully tos more is beng obtained
for spruce. This rise is the result of the
great scarcity of tonnage, owmg ta tiMe
large quantity af freight waiting shipment
an contracted for front the St. I.awrence.
It is expected that a great number of
tramp steamers will be inducei to en.
gage in the grain carrying trade, whicb
will somewhat relieve the situation, and
may be the iiieans of keeping ihe raies
from going any higher. A cargo of
spce from St. John is reported to have
changed hands at £6 7s c.i.f., and a
yarded cargo ai £6 tos, which shows the
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